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WILL BE

ROLLING IN HERE

G MONDAY MORNING

Thousand of Dollars Will be

i

44Circi led Along Broad

4s way

i I C Pay Day Will Help

Christmas Trade

x
HANK CLEARINGS von WEE-

KS

Clearingsthia weckf30HOH
Hume week last year 810710

L

rt

Climatic conditions have beet ro
I 47 rpowlbltt for this w knot being a

11 bumper In business With all the
1hlcai of shop early In force the
weatherman stepped right In and

+ made It almost impowlble for the
shoppers to shop early or late Uu

tall trade has test the sting of the
1 weather especially but today trade

wne multiplied and next week la

7
peeled to be larger still oxII

wClth1r
tbeen ss anxious as the buyers for
several weeks for a proper season
for the movement of tho weed To-

day

¬

t smiles were on hand everywhere
at tho warm damp weather which
Is propitious for the tobacco grower

ttrt Come of the tobacco was brought insI

ar conUnueslnext
r i with wagon loads of tobacco Tho I

marketing of the tobacco will mean
that Iliourands of dollar will bo

H placed In circulation and Christmas
< 4chopping will bo on In full blast

MMany of the traveling salesmen
4 havo quit tho road until next year I

i CbrlltItun
L road Ml tho merchants are expect ¬

1 ant of n good business this season
t end tho Inclement weather has given

them plenty of Unto for the proper

tClrrallttement and display of stockii
i onesfoS6nUT land I

Mr Roy Grcrfcam will leave to-
night tar St Louts whore bo will

t a rcofC tho position as assistant man ¬

ager of the Ford Motor Car company I

branch In that city It does not mean
that Mr Grmfiam severe his connrc

i

tlrn with the IlocalI firm of Foreman
and Clrcirbam Ho still retains hIlt

lnlcm with Mr Sam Foreman int
Iho Paducah agency Mr Foreman

a

IandstaleI

ability given such signal recogntiloni

Mump Popular at ShAIJII I

t Us fashionable to havo mumps at
Sharp and nearly every citizen of
the hamlet Is In style No less than
30 cases of mumps are reported and

e some of the oldest citizens are 111

> Somo of the patients are said to be-

e
serious I

f miimil l

Michigan Pioneer Dead
Detroit Dec 10James T Hurst

lumberman and politician died nt
I Wyandotte aged 67

t1S
Iunrrnl of tarry Warren

The funeral of Harry Warren was
a hold at 9 oclock this morning at tho

residence Klfrhth and Klnkcnd
utrocti MleclJanC bur tho Rev J
II1 IUley olllclatlng nurlal was In
Mt Kenton ctimotcry

t Some New Citizens

kMosskI3
Mr and sirs John iMcOuno of

Tonlh and Trimble streets arc tho
ht lpry imrcntu ota girl born sostor
day

CABINETe CHANGE

TO PLEASE REBELS

WAV IUJS ONE OF TIIKHt
iS FRIENDS IN STATE DE
is PARTMKNT

Mexico City Dec 10Tho first
change In President Diazs cabinet
favored by the revolutionary party

1 took placo today when Vlctorlano
f f Alveroz succeeded Frederlco Gamboa

f as assistant secretary of state Other
changes aw owrared after Vice Peel

rx dent Corral t1Ito Europe in Jan
vary

r

ar r7aM ° el ttr

t n utn 1E tuing UU
JillVOL
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Kentucky Ranks Fourteenth Among

States in 1910 Census Complete

Returns ot Nations Population

United States and All Posses

sions Pass the Hundred Mil-

lion Mark StatesHave 91

000000

Washington Doc 10Tho popu
latlon of continental United States
as announced today is 91972266
an Increase of 10977691 or 21 per
cent

Tho population of United States
and specified dependencies Is 93
402159 an Increase of 16UGG31
or 209 per cent

Tho state of Washington has 1

141990 an Increase at 623887 or
120 per teat Tho state gains three

CongressmenWisconsin
has 2333860 an in

crease of 264818 Wisconsin gains
ono congressman

Georgia has 2699121 an Increase
of 392790 gaining ono congress ¬manIMontana has 3760C8 an Increase
of 132 724

Tho population of New York state
Is corrected to read 9113614 an
Increase of 1844720 gaining nine
congressmen

Tho military and naval population
of tho United States Is 65608 The
grand total of population of tho
United States and all possessions Is
given as 101100000

Specified dependencies is under ¬

stood by the census bureau to in
elude Alaska Hawaii Porto Rico
and military and naval forces
abroad but not other possessions
In ranking order tho first ten states
under tho new census are New
York Pennsylvania Illinois Ohio
Texas Massachusetts Missouri
Michigan Indiana and Georgia In
order Kentucky Is fourteenth

Table of tlio Census
Tho census by states Is

STATES 1814 1900
Alabama 213S093 1828697
Arizona ZOt31i4 122931-
Arkanns 1574449 13M5CI
California 2377 X49 14B5053
Colorado 799024 539700
3onn < tlcut 11 14756 908420
Delaware 202322 154735
D of Columbia 331069 278718
Florida 751139 28542
Georgia 26091211 2316 31
Idaho 325594 161772
Illinois 5638591 4 821550
IndIana 2700876 C51l6r462
loon 2224771 2231853

annas 1690949 1470495
Kentucky 229aOOO 2147J74
x> uJdana 165638 13S1626
Maryland 1291400 11S8044-
rosjiachuictta 3366416 2805340b-
U v gnn 2S10173 2i20D82

Minnesota 207B78 1751394
illsslmippl 1797114 1551270
Missouri 3293335 310 <i665
cbrackti 1192214 10C6300
Montana 37< 053 243329
Nevada 81875 42315
N Hampstilro 430572 4MC88
Now Jersey 2535167 1883669
Now Mexico 3 73X >1 11963tO
Now York 9113r14 7268S94
N Carolina 220G287 1S93810-
C Dakota 577856 319146
ohq 4707131 4167545
Oklahoma 1657155 790391

to or ¬

club
I will
I

I

+

Three more letters from applicants
tho Good Fellow

club received today each offer ¬

ing adopt a poor child and
Santa Claus for These wore
dirt to
tho apartment of tho Womans club

South Seventh street With
Christmas but two wooks away It is
necessary that you send In your ¬

once In order that eye

The
tare the past
hours found at time top
of tlio seventh column on page

w
1

9 S 1

IItEHH1 1TS QUEST

Washington Dec 10For
met Vlco President Fairbanks
arrived at time white house
afternoon to be the weekend
guest of the

Oregon 672765i 413536
7605411 63031115

Rhodo Island 542610 42856
IS Corollna 1515400

Dakota 583888 401570
Tennessee 2184789 2020616
Texas 3896542 l48110
Utah 374327 276743
Vermont 3S956 3t367t
Virginia 2OGlC12 1854184
Vaehington 1141990 IiHJHI3

W Virginia 1221119 9588QO
Wisconsin 2333860 2069042
Wyoming 14596293s53 1

Alaska 64256 63582
Hawaii 154001
Porto Rico 1118012 953243
MHlty Nay C5608 91210

GROSS SEALS

PROVE

KADIliS IN CHARGE OF SALE
ORKATLY BY

SUPPORT

Tho local committee In charge of
the Red Cross Christmas Seals Is

feeling much encouraged about
reaching the f 500 mark for tho Pa-

ducah sales Reports on tho cash
Tales so far are Ul1 and of course
there will be many orders taken be ¬

tween now and Christmas In addi¬

tion to tho sales when the pot offlco
rush Is ony which wlir wit big
Stamps can secured now from

Podofflce substation PotUts drug
store Twelfth and Trimble

PoPtofflce substation Farleys
drug store Clements rtrecL

R D Clements Co
Columbia cafe
They be on sale after Decem ¬

ber 15 In tho custom bouso lobby
with ladles of the local committee
charge each day Any one wishing
largo or small orders advance can
secure them at any tlmo from
W L Bralnerd Mrs Jacob Wallor
stein Mrs Sol Drcyfuw Mrs Dan
McFnddon Mm John Q Taylor

Tho Paducah Ant Tuberculosls
association will get 8714 per cent of
all tho rales hero and the money will
bo applied direct to completion
of the local camp

Jacksons hill Tho national as
soclallon only asks 12 H per cent to
pay the Seals and othor matter

Tncomix IoMntnMcr Dead
Tacoma Dec 10l1onry L Vo

taw postmaster of Tacoma died
aged 61 Ho hero from Iowa
23 years ago

Three FelloWs
Added to Our JLV

1 1

GOOD FELLOWS ate requested fill out tho following blank
and mall It The Evening Sun tho PHILANTHROPIC DE
PARTMENT of tho Wotaans 214 South Seventh street

bo Santa Claus to children
will deliver the presents to my children myself

or
will want the department to deliver tho presents to my

children
Signed t

Address
Bo euro to designate whether you will deliver the Presents

yourself

for mcmlborshlp In

woro
to bo

him
> forwarded the Philanthropic

214

ap
plications at

THE WEATHER
predictions and tempera

for twentyfour
will be

L zruataellsli-

d

this

president

Ponnnjilvanla

1340316

691990

RED

POPULAR

ENCOURAGED

be

will

In

In
Mrs

the
AntiTuberculosis

on

for

came

Good

to

tomatlc arrangements can too mado
for distributing the Christmas cheer
You want of course not only to re
lieve distress but to make tho
Christmas merry for the Httto chil-
dren

¬

of time poor and In order to get
all the tun possible out of tho situa ¬

ton system Is required Dont de-

lay
¬

a minute after this reaches you
eye but fill out tho blank below an
follow directions The initiation
ceremony by which you will foo
changed from a common mortal Into
a food Follow will take plats In th
mysterious chamber of your own
heart and you wont know
when you como through tho process
Good Fellows wear the sign and in ¬

signia of the order in their faces and
are recognized by tho warmth of
their greeting

t

COUNTY BOARD OP-

SUPERVISORS IS

NAMED BY JUDGE

Men Who Will Appraise Value

of Real Estate For

Taxation

D A Yeiser Jesse Gilbert

Wilcox and HoHraan
<

UtE 8KLECTEI FROM PADUOAH

After considerable time spent In
tho selection of tho members of the
county board of supervisors County
Judge Alben W Barkley today in
county court announced his appoint ¬

ments The board 1 composed of
Jesse C Gilbert DtAYelser I D
Wilcox William Huffman of tho
city and D J Hovokamp W n
Hocker Louie B Holt and Charles
Unselt of the county Tho mem ¬

bers are ordered to convene Janu¬

ary 2 at the court house and may re-
m jaysIn members of
the boards Judge BarkIcy has been
careful to select representative citi ¬

tens for tho appointment of the
board Is ono of thimost Important
In his jurisdiction George Allen
county assessor Is busy now com ¬

pleting his assessment of the county
and will be ready to turn his records
over to the supervisors for an equal ¬

ization of tho figures
For the pat two years the state

board of equalization has added a

MOlCracken
the county 13254654 There Is
tome talk of the county using the
block map assessment of the city
It Is within the power of the board
to place tho same value upon the
property in the city M > the city board
provided the figures And estimates of
the cUy mo bn RblVtedr jl Is eivl
dent that property arscsscd by tho
city Is of equal value to tho county

In the selection of the board four
of the members are citizoB ofPadu
cah Jesse Gilbert to 1 former mem¬

ber of tbo police and flro commission ¬

ers and a drupgiat D A Ycror Is

a former mayor and a druggist Mr
I D Wilcox Is a former circuit court
clerk and WJllam Hoffman Is a
partner of Councilman Georgo Han=

nln In the tin business
ThotlUllCrrore from tho county

are selected from the four magister-
Ial

¬

districts D J Hovakomp ro
aides Jo the Fifth district W R
locker of tho Sixth district is a
former magistrate L B Holt re-

sides
¬

in the Seventh district Charles
Untwlt resides in the Eighth district

MONACO BECOMES EIGHT

MILE LONG REPUBLIC

London Dec 10Tho little
principality of Monaco famous as
tho sight of Monte Carlo was proc-

laimed a republic by the municipal
council according to dispatches
Prince Albert reigned over Monaco
which contains only eight square
miles

STRIKE IS EXPECTED

TO BE THE DECISION

Chicago Dec 10 AVhcthor 33
700 engineers on 61 western rail¬

roads aro In favor of a strlko prob ¬

ably will bo determined lato today
when representatives of time Brother ¬

hood of Locomotive Engineers com¬

pleto the count of tho recent ballot
Ing It Is expected 90 per cent of
the men favor a strike to win
demand for 15 per cent theIrIwagesI
OPIUM SMUGGLED

IN BY CHINAMEN

pirrsnuiwm AND PHILADEL
PHIA POLICU MAKE MANY

ARRESTS

0Followingdan Investigation by au-

thorities
¬

JieOOO worth of opium
Is under seizure hero today and 36

elmultanee¬

ous raid In Philadelphia resultedauthorif ¬

ties say opium Js being smuggled
Isle title country through the Phila ¬

delphla port and shipped to Roches
ter N Y and Pittsburgh for dis
tribution

Democratic State Committee to
Meet at Louisville December 22 to

Choose Manner of Naming Ticket

Judge Prewitt Issues Call Fo

Central Body Trial at Ed

dyville Duel in Breathitt

Wreck at Columbus

Mt sterling Ky Dec 10Thl-
ion

c
H n Prowltt Democratic stete

chairman has Issued a call from this
city for a meeting of the state cen
tral committee to bo hold in LouIs-
ville Thursday December 22 The
purpose of tho meeting la to soled t
the time and manner for which Dem
ocratlo candidates for state office
ihall be selected

All tho announced candidates for
office will be present

The meeting win be held at Tho
Seelbach

Duel in BreathItt
Jackson Ky Dec 10 Special
At Wilhurit in Brcathltt county

Bad Dill Baley was killed and K
C Shepherd was slightly wounded-
In a pistol duel Shepherd was ar-
rested

Tho Cooper Slimier Case
Eddyvllle Ky Dec 10 Special
Defendants in the Cooper trial on

tho stand denied they even saw the
shooting They made an unsuccess-
ful effort to discredit Tom Litchfield
star witness for the prosecution and
owner of tho park where the picnic
took place The case will go to the
Jury Monday The Judges instruc ¬

tions are already prepared

Parm Owen Favored
Frankfort Ky Dec 10 Special
Governor Wlllson granted com ¬

mutation from two years to one in
tho caso of jParm Owen 17yearold
boy convicted of forgery in Grave-
county

TEMPERANCE FIELD DAY

FOR PADUCAH SUNDAY

Sunday will be field day for the
state temperance union Jn Paducah
Indfour representatives will arrive
from Louisville this evening and
speak at tile different churches to
cenlnglAmong
Palmer of Louisville president of
the State Antt Saloon League and-

Dr Fuller of Lexington Tomorrow
morning they will speak at the
Broadway Methodist First Presby
crian First Baptist and First Chris
Ian churches and In the owning will

Islt tho Fountain Avenue Methodist
Tenth Street Christian Mechanics
burg Baptist and Second Baptist
churches

TEN MINERS DEAD

OTHERS ARE DYING

1I1RTYFIVE IMPRISONED BY
EXPIXSIO UNDER-

GROUND

¬

i
ICalyary Alberta Canada Doc 10

IThirty of the fortyfive miners en
ombod by an explosion In tho wee U
ern Canada collieries In Crows Neck
PMS wero remaNed early today Ten
wore dead and the others terribly
burned some fatallr There la slight
Ihope for rescuing the other 15

Fire in the shaft held ort

the rescuers several hours The
cause of the explosion Is not known

AV

Fifteen Days
to Xma-

sDEC 10

Dont put off

shopping till

too late-

r

i
=

NO EDDY CONTEST

Boston Mass Dec 10Dr
E J Foster Eddy adopted son
of tho lato Mrs Mary Baker O
Eddy announce today that
neither ho nor Mrs Eddys son
George W Glover would con
test her will

ALL POLICEMEN

ARE APPLIOANTS

IT IS PROBABLE THAT NOW NEW
FACES WILT BE SEES

JANUARY 1

Contrary to rumors afloat around
the city hall the present members of
the police department will not bo re ¬

quired to hand la applications before
Iho board of fire and police commls
sioneru wnicn win meet tho laU
part of this month Members of the
department are considered applicants
for reappointment and Chief of
Police Singer says there will be no
resignations With the appointment
of Ellis W Stewart yesterday there
are no vancandes He was sworn In
by1 City Clerk Mclntyre ands has be¬

gun his duties on the night force He
and J T Odle were chosen to fllH tho
vacancies caused by the resignations
of Lucien Sholton and Leslie Ogilvle
Tho names of the present patrolmen
will be handed to the commissioners
in a list and the appointments made
There are only a few noW applica ¬officesThe commissioner do not say when
they will meet but a meeting will
not likelyI be held until after Christ ¬

max lt Is understood that few
Ihepresentj <

Fumigating Not Burning
Neighbors saw smoke Issuing from

tho residence at Seventh and Mon
iroo streets formerly occupied by
Mr C B Hatfleld yesterday after¬

noon about 430 oclock and a fire
alarm was turned In Hose com-
panIes Noa 1 and 3 answered the
alarm but found that a fumIgator
was tho cause of the smoke No
loss resulted

NEW LIGHTING PLANT

ENGINE IS INSTALLED

Work of unloading the new engine
for tho city electric lighting plant at
Tenth and IModlson streets was bogun
this morning The engine was
shipped Dram the Hoovon Owens
Rentchlcr factory at Hamilton Ohio
In two cars and L P Parker a rep¬

resentative of tho firm Is hero super
Intending Its Installation Accord-
Ing to Superintendent W II Force
of tho light plant it will require two
or threo weeks to Install the engine
However Its Installation will not In ¬

terfero with the street lights as they
will too kept horning ovary night on
the oW engine

>

which will after-
wards

¬

tp used as a relay

FARMERS BLAMED

FOR HIGH PRICES

EMINENT IRISHMAN TELLS THEM
TO ORGANIU FOR

BULLING

I

Now York Doc lUUnlers the
American farmers will organize and
distribute their own products the
high cot of living can not be re
duced either hero or abroad said
Sir Horace Plunket the president of
tho Irish Agricultural society here
today Sir Horace originated the
cooperative dairies system la Ire-

land
¬

He comes to America to urgo
farmers to do away with tho middle
man Farmers are beginning to
realize that their Inaction has been
more the reason for tho high cost
of living than the trusts ho added

The middle mans profits are made
In cooperative organizations Sir
Horace will tour the west for two
months

Chicago Market
Deer High Low CIoM

Wheat 91 90 J> 0K
Corn 46 45 453

Olla 51 3W 31ft

J
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PORTUGALAND

MAY UNITE

Plan of Republicans of Both

Countries For Federal

Government

England Alarmed Over Triple
Alliance

FROM EUROPEAN CAPITALS

Paris Dec 10 United Press
There may bo some truth In the re-
port that Bob Chanlers legal rep-
resentatives

¬

have succeeded in ar¬

ranging things with his erstwhile
wife Mlle Llna Cavalier The
prima donna was to have sailed for
New York the last week In Novem ¬

ber but the trip was postponed and
Mlle Cavallcrl announced that she
would not go to America until the
middle of January it then All her
American engagements have been
postponed until that time Mlle
Llna was to have appeared at the
Paris opera in Thais recently but
cancelled the date it is said on ac¬

count of the state of her health

Unite Spain and Portugal
Madrid via Hendaye Dec 10

Ever since the Portuguese revolu
tion the Spanish government has
been sitting over a powder maga
sine with a lighted fuse simmering
away Inside 4t It was sitting on
the magazine even before King
Manuel was deposed but it was
Manuels deposition that set the fuse
to burning

Any hour may bring a revolt In
Spain Tho slightest event may pre-
cipitate It One governmental pre-
caution too many will start trouble
Or one precaution too few will do
the same thing An indiscreet utter-
ance of some monarchist official or
the right lintof vinfla I1 aatory
speech by ono of the revolutionary
leaders will bo the signall for a wide-
spread uprising There was never a
dynasty in greater danger than is
tying Alt nsos at this minute r

Tho Spanish and Portuguese rep-

ublicans have long been working
together It was the Intention to
start tho revolutions in the two
ountrlesi at the same time It BO

happened however that the move
ment developed somewhat more rap-

idly In Portugal than in Spain TherPortuguese could not wait without
endangerIng their cause The Span¬

ish republicans feel intensely the
Humiliation of having the compara-
tively unimportant Portugal estab-
lish a republic ahead of Spain and
they are Impatient to act More-
over the Portuguese have shown
them that attempts at revolution
are by no means hopeless

Tho Republicans Ideaboth In
SpaIn and PortugalIs to establish
a federal republic In which both
countries are included This Is
deemed necessary because the popu=

lotion of Spain Is split according to
the geographical location into a
number of very distinct races It Is
believed they will live together with
least friction If they are given homo
rule In purely local affairs with a
single presldentiand congress forthe
entire group much after the pat1
torn of the United States of America
The plan seems satisfactory to all
the republicans throughout the en-

tire country and there Is no doubt
that the Portuguese are willing to
JoIn such a union

Alfonso probably will make a +

larder fight for his throne than did
Manuel He has abler advisers than
did his brothermonarch and greater
financial and military resources It
le certain however that the army
Is by no means loyal to him Ex
cept for the high otllcere It Is prob-
ably safe to say that more than halty +

the troops would Join the revolu
lonlsts If they believed the latterbstood a reasonable chance of7ning 7
In starting an uprising throughout
the entire nation at once the throne
Is almost certainly doomed

Fighting the Red
Rome Dee 10Th Italian So

cialist congress which recently fin
Ished Its work at Milan will be re-

markable In the partys history In
this country for the strong stand It
took against the revolutionary tend
encIes among Its own members

Tho main fight at Milan was bet-

ween the socolled revolutionary-
and labor groups Turatl the
famous Milan Socialist who has al ¬

ways stood on the side of modera
tion urged cooperation with other
parties In matters whore eo opera-
tion lIs possible without sacrifice of
SocIalistic principles Lazxarl the
leader of the revolutionary group
maintaIned that nothing can be ac

ConUnne4 on Pap 1GIIeJ 4


